
 TROOP 22- Mystery Campout 
 CAMPOUT EQUIPMENT LIST & PERMISSION FORM  
WHEN: September 16-18, 2011 
WHERE:  If I told you, I would have to kill you. 
MEET:           at 7:00 PM at the church parking lot. 
DROP OFF: before noon at homes on Sunday 
COST: $10 food 
NOTE: Cooking will be a mystery. 
EQUIPMENT REQUIRED: ITEMS MARKED "X" MUST BE BROUGHT UNLESS OK FROM 
SCOUTMASTER. Bring items marked "A" if available. "O" = optional.  
CHECK WEATHER FORECAST!)  
X__Class B Uniform for Saturday (Troop T-
Shirt and Scout shorts or pants) 
X__poncho, rain suit or raincoat/wind breaker 
X__sturdy shoes or boots 
X__hat or cap for sun 
X__two clothespins 
X__good athletic socks 
   (   2  ) pair MINIMUM. 
X__pajamas or sweat suit 
X__extra underwear 
X__sweater or substitute 
X__sleeping bag(s) or blankets 
X__star trek figurine or suitable substitute 
X__foam pad/air mattress 
X__water bottle/s 
X__matches in waterproof container 
X__pocket knife               
O__compass 

A__kite 
A__first aid kit 
X__flashlight & extra batteries 
O__hot spark or flint and steel 
X__ground cloth, waterproof 
X__plastic trash bags ( 2 ) 
X__creative prop and a skit ready to perform 
X__10 feet rope 
X__paper & pencil   O__candle 
X__eating gear  O__camera  
A__ advancement card in plastic bags 
X__toothbrush & small paste 
X__soap 
X__toilet paper    O__comb    
X__duffelbag– MARKED WITH YOUR NAME 
O__something that will be interesting to 
watch burn 
X__day pack

__________________________________________________________________  
MARK ALL EQUIPMENT WITH NAME 

INFO REGARDING THIS CAMPOUT:   this mystery trip will be filled with games, adventure, and 
other fun stuff.  Who can resist a campout in September?  This means you…..(fill in the blank with 
your name) 
 
Contact info:  Ari 216-904-2008 
- - - -tear - - - - - - - - - - - -tear - - - - - - - - - - - - - -tear- - - - - - - - - -tear -- - - - - - - - - -tear - 
 
Permission slip - sign and return to patrol leader or Ari on Monday, Sept 12, 2011.   
I have read the above equipment list and I promise that my Scout has all required items or the 
Scoutmaster has approved their omission. 
  
Scout(s)______________________________has/have my permission to go on this outing.   
 
Enclosed is ______________(cash please.) 
 
In an emergency, call__________________________at______________________ 
 
Signature of parent or guardian _____________________________ 
 
 
I want to come along and join the fun:  yes /  no  


